Town of Pine Plains

Town Board Meeting
April 18, 2019
7 p.m.

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Public Hearing, Unified Solar Permit
4. Approval of minutes, Town Clerk report
5. Approval of Bills
6. Supervisor’s Statement
7. Public Comment
8. Resolutions
   1. Standard Work Day and Reporting Resolution, NYSLRS
   2. Discussion and vote, Local Law #2, Unified Solar Permit
   3. Old Library Resolution
9. Town Attorney, Warren Replansky
   1. Nature Walk Farm, LLC
   2. Hart Purchase
10. Department Reports
    1. Highway Department, Heather Emerich
       i. Fleet Fuel card
    2. Building Inspector, Drew Weaver
    3. Assessor
    4. Police Department, John Hughes
       i. Police Matron
    5. Water/Engineer
    6. Recreation Department, Catherine Prentice/Mike Cooper
11. Old Business
    1. NYMIR Insurance
    2. LEED discussion
12. New Business
    1. Comprehensive Plan Committee approval
    2. Disaster Assistance shared service
13. Executive Session
14. Adjourn